
Decis10n No. 

B~FORE THE rt1uLRO.;,D COUl'/:ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOENll 

In the Matter 0-: the Appllcat10n or ) 
SOO·lib:ER.~ C.AI.IFO?...~ll FREIGHT FORW.A...'q])ERS,) 
for permission to 1ssue 530 shares o! ) 
its cap1 tal stock. ) 

App11cat10n No. 20073 

Henry J. Bischof!, tor app11cant. 

BY TEE C o~a:SSrON: 
--.-..=---....;;.~ 

OP~~ON ~~ ORDER 

Southern California Freight Forwarders, a corporation 

enB~ged in the ousines: or transporting freight over motor truck 

lines, ra1lroad and ste~sh1p lines as &n express corporat10n and 

fre1ght forwarder, has app11ed to the Ra1lroad Co~1ss10n tor per~s-

510n to 1ssue 530 shares ot stock. 

The company's Art1cles or Incorporation show that it 

was organ1zed on or about July 29, 1931, under the laws of the State 

or California with an authorized capital stock or 2,000 shares, 

without nom1nal or par value. It appears that heretofore tbe com-

pany has rece1ved subscript10ns for 30 shares of stock at $10.00 a 

share but has not to date 1ssued such shares. 

In the pre~ent app11cation the company asks perm1ssion to 

issue the 30 snares, hereto-:ore subscribed, for cash, to 1ts incor

porators or their aSSigns, and 500 shares to Southern Ca1ito~a 

Fre1ght Lines 1n payment for furn1ture, tixtures and m1scellaneous 

depot and dock eqUipment, all or which 1s desc=ibed in some detail 

in Exhibits ~A" and ~B~ and 1s reported to have a p~esent v~lue or 

*7,837.45. 
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The issue or 500 shares or stock in payment tor properties 

having a reported preoent value or $7,837.45 is on a basis or ap-

proximately $15.00 a share. Heretofore, it has not been the Com-

mission's policy to authorize the issue of shares or stock without 

nominal or par vs1ue on a basis ot less then $25.00 a share. Having 

not o~o in which a pub~1c hearing 1$ necessary, that the com~any 

should be autho:ized to issue not exceeding 326 shares or stock~ and 

t~t tae money, property Qr laoor to ce p:cc~:ed 0: ~alQ for through 
sueh i~ue ie reasonably required ror the purposes speeir1ed herein, 

which ~~~oses are ~ot i~ whole or in part reasonnbly ehargeeblc to 

operating expen~es 0= to income, e~d theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY O?~ERED that Southern Ce11torn1a Fre1ght For

warders be, and it is hereby, au~bor1zed to issue, on or oEltore Decem

ber ~l, 1935, no~ exceeding 326 shares of stock 1n payment tor the 

stock subscriptio~s ot $300. &~d the p=opert1es 11ste~ in Exhibits 

"~ft and ~B~ provi~ed, 

1. That cpplicant keep such record o~ the issue ot the stoCk 

herein autho=ized and or the disposition o~ the 

proceeds as 7oi11 enable it to file on or betore t~e 

25th day of each month a verified report, such as 

is re~uired by General Order No. 24, which order, 

1nsofar as applicable, is made a part or this order; 

en~ 

2. That the authority here1n gra~~ed will become effective 

fifteen (15) da7s after the date hereor. 

IT IS EEREBY FUR~BER ORDERED tr~t the an~11cation insotar 
.~ 

as it involves the 1~sue of the re:a~1ng 204 shares of stock be, 
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~~d it hereby is, dls:issed without prejudice. 

DATED at San Fre.ncisco, Ca11to=n1a., th1s "'"' /~e.y or 

.A.ugu.~t, 1935. 
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COl:lm1ssione:rs. \ 


